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Camel Caravan
To Appear Here
Next Week

If you hear the noise of wild
cheering and applause trom the I
Base Theater on September 1 at 7
p. m. and 9 p. m. it's not because
the w:r is over or that the paymaster
has decreed an extra
month's pay or that every man in
the company has been given a tenday furlough. The real reason is
that the Camel Caravan has stopped there to give a typical Broadway show free of charge for the entire personnel.
Girls, music and comedy are in
this merry melange which the R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco company is sponsoring to bring smiles of joy to
those in the services.
Dashing, delightful and daring is ·
the dancing of Florence Robinson,
a powerful attraction on this starfilled show. Her feet have more
sense in them than many people
have in their heads.
Harmony in beauty and voice is
.
supplied by the vocalizing Morgan I . Lovely Florc~ce Robinson, ~ancet
Sisters, a trio which will make your pictured here, 1s feat~red with the
pulses beat faster when they go in- Camel Caravan .. tounng show for
to action.
I m~n and \yomen m the armed forces.
Comedy relief comes from Clyde Miss R_ob.mson, a young veteran rn
· show business, adds her talent and
Hager, fui:my man to look at and beaut:v to an all-star lineup which
eve~ funmer to hear as he verbally includes top flight artists in the en·
cancatures a pitch-man. You listen tertainmentfield.
to Clyde and get a stitch in your 1
/side from laughing so hard.
j
Charlie Masters is a man with a
1 drum and he'll drum up your interest when he manipulates his sticks.
He's a solid sender whose every I
beat is a treat that can't be beat.
Michael Harmon, handsome baritone, is master of ceremonies for
the star~spangled Camel Caravan
and music i~ supplied by Bo.bby
Kuhn and his Rhythm Boys.
When the show comes to a glor·
ious f~ale _there's an ad?itional
attraction with everyone m the
audience getting free Camels from
professioinal models known as the 1
Camelettes.
---------I
•
1C

I

SOFTBALL CHAMPS-Here's the winners in the Dow Field Softball League. The Air Base Squadron, rear row: Sergt. Mascia, SergL. Bierma, Pvt. Wagner. Pvt. Thompson, Corp. Maidlow, S/Sergt. Zutail, Corp. Wagner. Front row: Corp. O'Connor, Corp. Komoroski, Lieut. Fowter, s·sergt. Mcinnis,
S•Sergt. Shortlidge, Pvt. Quin to. Absent from this picture are Lieut. Smith and Ser gt. Cottier.

Community Center
To Have Birthday
Party Tonight
F:v1>11 if your birthday

Hats Off to t)le Bang·or and Brewer Lions Club
outside of the main gate is a serviceman's "Pick ·cp"
]\[
.
.
J' any a motonst going ~igl:t by the camp _like,; to
"boy in uniform" a liit. fhi:, very thoughltul stopping pl<~ce gives the soldier a place to wait particularity j( il
rilins ~o \\e say, hal~ off lo the Ban~or Lion's Club.

Ju t
,;helter.
give the
Isn't

··

in August you are welcome to

J<>in in the fun at this pa rtY.
· Special prizes, however wilt bP
• giv!'n to those having a nat~l
celebration during this month.
There will be dancing to the
mu.~ie
of Norman Lllmbert·s
Band.

·

W ATCH THAT
ADDRESS' SOLDIER

~,

I

ITh urs.da.y's Sh ow I
I

·r0 oflgInate From

Many of the men living down
•
1 town have been getting mto the
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; habit of putting their HOME ad-1
•
dress in the upper left corner. The
•
Dow F ieId Diary
Posl Office department says that,
you_ an; supposed to put your orInstead of the usual Thursday
By S/Sgt. Paul J. Geden
gamzat1on and field address. Next I .
time, check this angle and make n_ight broad~ast from T-S, the ~nsure that it's according to regu- I tire show will move to the EngmMONDAY
latio~s. Ot~erw~s~ you don't rate eers Building T-478. A formal
This is a. good time t-0 clear up the FREE pnv1lege.
dance will follow the program with
our position on the Non-Com Club
· u ·
situation of Dow Field. First, let
plent~ of glamorous gals m Jeu·
ommun1cations
1.15 go on record that we are for a
be decorated in I Lose Their
0.
Non-Com Club-100 percent- as a
night club style with a buffet
matter of fact more than five
luncheon served .
months ago we wrote to several I
Present plans include a "HellzaThis week the Comm. Sqdn.
Camps with . whom we exchange
•
poppin" show before the broadcast
very regretfully bids 1st. Lt.
1
papers. asking for ideas on bywith prizes galore.
Allan E. Boerker "Adieu" as he
laws etc. our own activities sort
D
There will be no dance or broadleaves for other duties and a
of ganged up on us so we let it re:;t. ,
cast from T-6 this week.
ThP first we heard of the new
new assignment. Lt. Boerker
development was on our return
When Dow _Field went on the 1
has· been the Comm.'s C. C.
air Thursday night over WLBZ the
since last October and was prof1 om a furlough and we heard oc- entirn Army Ai·r F .
moted to 1st. Lt. in April.
·
1 di
·
01ce b an d 'took
0 f ·t
Cllsiona. scussions
_i · . .
. over. As guest .5oloist, Miss S,vlvia
While assigned here Lt. B<>erker
111
Al fii st we w_ere mt~i ~sted
Smith ot Bangor sang the familiar
ha.s made many friends, not the
givmg it all possible publicity, but noles of n Bacio (The Ki.5S). There
•
•
least of which was every man in
;;1nce we have talked it over with 1is no doubt about Miss Smith's
his outfit. He's always had a
veral officers of the club we vocal ability. It was an excellent
sympathetic ear for all prob1·eallzed that all arrangements we1:e performance. She seemed to just
lems of the men and has
not yet complete so we held off.
take the tricky notes in stride.
gained everyone's respect for
So IC potential members are wonApp~rently_ the oo;v:s in the b~nd
NORTH AFRICA-Military cenhis capable handling of the
dering if we have a grudge or ~ n- weren t satisfied with a musical sors are becoming expert at deComm.
Detachment.
T h e
tagonism against the Club- this 1osculation so they brought Victor tecting and decoding enigmatic
Comm.'s loss is certainly anoth~hould clear up any doubts.
Herbert_ ~ the rescue wit~~ "Kis~ codes, cyphers and amateur "secret"
er outfit's gain and he leaves
Our only wonder is why they Me Agai~ from Mdle. Mod1Ste.
messages which soldiers write in
with the sincere best wishes,
,,uddenly raised the initiation fee
A special tribute to the nunes of their letters to let the folks bl.ck
for future success, of the perbefore it was properly publicized Do-:V Field was handled deftly by home know where they are stasonnel who have served under
w:t eive everybody a chance at low Irvmg Berlin's "Angels of Mercy." ltioned
him. It's so long and good luck
pric<> membership-but before
There·~ an anci~nt legend that
Disclosures of locations of millto a swell guy.
we tells about a continent that has tarv units here is strictly taboo but
go oft the deep end, we'd like to ~111c~ .?c.en lost under the ~ea. "At- lsoldiers writing home have ried
know more about it. But the idea !antis 1t was known a.5 m them
i.ounds swell-let's have a Ji'v I.·'.
·
.
.
. ways of informing their families of
.r C:ays.
An. im_agmative compose1 their whereabouts. One man tried
friendly Non-Com Club.
tncd to viwall_ze what had finally to spell out "Tunis"' by writing five
TUESDAY
happened to it: In the fourth consecutive letters to his mother TO BE TEC,HNICAL ERGEANT
Corporal Ken Bishop nnd yours movement he decides to destroy the and giving her five different middle
. h
whole business-and does he do it. . .
.
I Staff Sergeant Arthur E. Fis er
truly appeared at the University of The band ieally gave it the works- pmtlals. :Unfo1tunately the five let-1
TO BE STAFF SERGEANT
MRmc 4 -H Club meeting for
n from crashing waves to drumbeats ~ers_ arrived 0 ~~ of ..~equence, the
Sergeant Carl L. White
brt"I performance. While we cn ti- that were ~<>lid rthis whole write-up mitials spelled Nutsi and the be·
TO BE SERGEANT
catt11 d Winston Churchill, Ken ~hould be very fo1mal, but i;omehow wildered parents wrote that they
brought, him to life with hb nim- we don't feel formal and be ide., could find no name like that on
Corporal Raymond E. Oakes
bl!' I irynx. When we sketched Hil- it':s what we feel.) The boys not then· mllp of North Africa. • .
Corporal George C. Pullen
1 r, Bi hop tore down th house only w nt \mder the sea-but they
Payoff letter. was from a .soldier
Corporal Aloizy P. Krasiewski
with his Schlchleginder satire Ken ,,ccmed to come up aroul'd South who wan_ted hlS folks to know he I
TO BE CORPORAL
r nL d and raved in Nazi gibbP1i h i\mC1lca. To go even furth r the' 1 was stationed m Casablanca. He
Pfc. Clifford E. Abram
while the whole room shook with 0 ol a gleam in their eyes-playmg wrote that for months he had been
Pfc. John Holick
dellghl,..d ap;Jlause nnd
ppiel'iii- the "Gaucho Serenade."
singing "As Tlme Goes By.'' His
Pfc. Donald G. Dechant
li•m
Two stirring marches br ckcted mother didn't get it. She wrote bar.k
Pvt. HayC!ert Wright
c <>rdlng to a writer in th Tor- the progyam. The lively "L1f,.. and that ~he was sending h r son omc
TO BE ACTING CORPORAL
Lil>erty'• starting the show, nd the new phonograph records so thnt
Diary
· F~\lh r of Victory"' clo.,-d do 11 he could sing anoth~r song for a I Pvt. Clifford G. Nimz
Plt>a ,. Tum t-0 P , J
tht> 111rtain.
whilP,
Pvt. Warren E. Ribbiert

Engineers Bldg

I

I
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· CJyJe Hager, whose pet phn>c •:
"Gee a" lY from me, boys-you b[)_d e.
me .. is probably the best known pitch·
ma~ in the world. His "That's all,
brother" produces laughs f ;om. C\ety·
body who has ever heard him, incluJ·
ing audiences for two solid years '11
Billy Rose"s Diamond Horse:.hoe .o
Broadwav. He brings the exalt rouun~
"'th him.

Air Base Party
Provides Fun
For Everybody
Plenty <>f food, cool drinks and a.
lake to swim in, added up to an exciting time for the Air Base Squadron.
The officers that turned on
reads like the "Who's Who of tli>
Dow Field, Major Bargamin, Major
deKay, Lt. Smith, Lt. Bresky, Lt.
Carter, to name only a few.
Cpl. Ken Hughes directed th~
band through a hilarious marchin~
routine. several of the boys holding
l~n~ brown b?ttles appa.rently weie
h1ttmg the high notes successfully.
, Mrs. Madeline Shaw, our ba..~e
hostess, in her expert manner supplied
charming
hoslesse ..;
tJ
brighten up the affair and nuk
the party more c:omple e.
Hot roasted "Dogs'' with )}]en \'
of mustard, hot buttered corn and
liquid refreshment took care
hungry appetites.
In charge of the goings-on we1
Corporal Wagner and SCrg~an,
"Dutch" Kromm, other biain trusters were: Sgt. Krug, Sgt. Roy, Sgt.
Mulu~ky. Cpl. Switenko. Cpl. McEllen, Ladona, Sgt. Conrad, Cr>l.
De Cola, Sgt. Macitl, Doyle, W1l_kins, Cpl. Lavery, and Pfc. Orrnono
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ing into action against the Guard
What Happened to the Dance Attendance?
Squadron. Accounting for the one
Finance goal for six points was a
long pass by Carlson to Harry
Continued from the First Page
During the pa-.l few weeks the C. I. attendance at T-6
Johnson, who caught it on the run
for the dance after the broadcaq has been way off.
onto Star Weekly-guess who tho to take it over the goal line for a
\\.here do the fellows go? ls there something wrung
deadliest enemies to the Japanese goal. The boys all played a good
with the way it is run? \\'c'd like to know.
are. "The British?" "The Chi- game, but lost to a better team,
nese?" "The Americans?" No sir, namely the Guard Squadron, by a
Every week more than 50 girls are brought from downThe arch enemies of the Sons o! score of 13 to 6.
tO\Yn to be your partners. These girls are giving their fre~
Heaven are the Koreans.
One of the neatest and flashiest
time to help you enjoy your off hours. Then what happensHe further claims that the weak- dressers in the Finance Department
they sit around-a handful of fellows get up to dance-but
est spot in Japan's Empire is long is Cpl. Kenny Mecwn. With a press
rni.rrow Peninsula of Korea. 37 as sharp as a razor and a military
where's the bulk of the iellow". Frankly we don't know.
years ago the gangsters of Japan press in his shirt (he irons his ownl.
Then there's the Troubadour~. everyone giving his entire
muscled in and their muscles have He looks the part of a walking military ad.
eYening to add to your dancing pleasure. They are rated as
been sore ever since. Koreans sit
The NCO Club is open now men.
the finest dance band in this section.
up nights thinking of ways and This type of club has long been
\\'hat more can we do to pro\'ide a good time? You tell
means of searing the living day- needed at Dow Field. Now that we
us-we'd sincerely like tu know.
lights out of the Squatty squealers. have it, let's get behind It 100 per
Secret societies nightly descend on cent. Patronize our own club men
Jap sentries and the sentries are and make a large success of It.
silenced. Korea has been described
Two of the officers of the NCO
as a "dagger painted right at heart Club are Tech.jSgt. Joe Belasco,
of Nippon"-Nice chummy neigh- secretary, and S!Sgt. Carl Carlson,
bors huh!
treasury of the Finance DetachWEDNESDAY
ment. On the board of governors is
Did you ever stop to wonder what Sgt. Cornwell with Cpl. Hessing
'\\ould happen if one of our bomb- 'as alternate.
ers dropped a block buster smack
With the bowling season 'drawing
Below is printed a letter from I yet !;tand firm and don't let anyone
into the mouth of a volcano-Mt. near those who want to make the
an enlisted man in a Pacific com- Ii un over you. Remember, when you
Etna-for example before we took team had better get in a little of
bat area written to his. brother who los~
temper, the men lo e
their your
respect.
O\er Sicily. Or even sneaked one that well known practice. A hint
recently became an offlcer. Lessons I Never try to impress the mPn
into the sacred Jap Yolcano Fuji- to those western 10 pin bowlers: in
·
d h'
th
· 1
n
'th
k th
k
,·ama. Would it go boom-and ere- candle pins you have less to aim at
m 1ea ers ip,
e vita qua 1 Y wi · your ran
( ey now ~·01t
ate a modern Pompei. Would it re- and less to aim with.
,.
which makes officers, are plentiful have i~.). Some of our best officer·
News from distant land and disthroughout the letter.
come on
mtofnend!y
the C. conversation
P. at m~ht with
and
. Every· officer carry
leas"o the terr1'f1'c t1nderground pressure-like a plug pulled out or tant places: from former Dow Field
and enl1sted man m service can enlisted personnel for hours at a
1
would it set fire to the gases com- Finance men, has come from Capt.
profit by reading this note.
time , and have no trouble mainpressed Inside. It's worth thinkibg J. B. Tatem, Lt. Robert Ruesche,
'Dear "Ole" Tom,
I tuining discipline and respect the
about anyway-or so thought Cor-, and Lt. Randell Wirth. Lt. Randell
Your letter of Feb. 27 came this next day, or even that night if the
nell university when it was brought J. Wirth being down south and both
afternoon and it did me good to occa.~ion calls for it.
up in a class recently. Dr. Gerald Capt. J. B. Tatem and Lt. Robert
hear from ;ou.
I don't know what sort of things
T. Loughlin, Chief Geologist of the Ruesche overseas; any news from
One would think that one would ~·ou will have to do when you re11C'h
u. s. Geological Survey has come Dow Field will be welcome. Their BEAUTY-Blue-eyed Frances have·a great deal to say, after hav- the war zone, but just for an exthrough with a scientific approach. addresses can be secured from Virginia Eakes (above), 18, or
ing had the experiences I have had, ;imple of the sort of attitude an orWe quote-"The earth forces are so IT Sgt. Joe Belasco.
Ch.tttanooga, will represent Tenbut when I sit down to write I feel ficer should have toward the enenormous that in comparison any
ne!see in tile 1943 Miss America
lost because there i5 so much, yet listed man, let us say you are flving
that man can bring to bear are
pareant.
so little a man can say from a place a plane.
··
wholly inconsequential and ineffec-' C
U
like this.
I mean by that, ~hat
The 1ear gunner .(who may be a
tive either in controlling or inducOmm.- niques
fcisms but there's a lot of things we the whole letter must be generalized corpo1al or sergeant or something)
ing earthquakes or volcanic action."
. th t
,
d, . so Its contents would be of no val~" is depending on you for his life,
In spite of the good doctor's
Pfc. WARREN R. BALDWIN
,mJSs
a ought to be 'aire ' via to the enemy if he should get h1& ,but so are you dependi'ng on hi'm
The Observer As we have said belearn~d opinion-~t would be fun
fore and will ~ontinue to say, "again hands o~ it.
. .
fo1 your life.
droppmg one in-Just for the HEJ.Here's a scoop. • . . Frank Cham- /and again," to quote the President
You .will be an off1ce1 soon, Tomh,
Just being a "good fellow" i..,
UVIT.
.
.
"
"
.
and will therefore have a muc not enough to hold the res
RSDAY
merlam,
who
up
until
now
has
and
Ach
Ach
Mo01e,
give
us
the
greater
responsibilily
than
yo1
.
pect of
1
THU
·
t
f th' · fo
d
'll b
1 to h
to
an enlisted man because with all
Checked Jn with the Band to get ma naged to remam ou 0
is Im an we
e on Y 0 appy
have ever had before so Jet me as 0 f h'
an idea of the music to write a column, has at long last opened insert same. Bet if we offered half ~our brothei· put in' my two c~n~
is pooi gr.ammar and apparent
script and there was T-Sgt Erwin 'himself for comment. We would a buck an item we'd be swamped. j v.orth before' the ordeal starts.
i/luk~warm a~titude towards thingS'
following every note like a' blood- like to knOVf where those daintily
For the sake of public sately
It will be impossible to make all milltary, he is a close observer and
hound tracking down a rabbit on scented, lipstick imprinted letters something has got to be done about of your men lJke you.' but you can he wants his officers to be flawless.
Meatless Tuesday.
Precise, keen- come from?
Donaghue's nose.
make almost all of them like you,
You. must know your job because
ear.J;>d he carefully listened to every
Last week we saw a notice tacked
If you figure on going out of an and that is one of the most im- you will have to take an examinaIT.NAsure until he had it just right. to the floor of the orderly room evening and are looking for a com- portant things an officer must do. ltion every day and your grades will
A craftsman to the nth degree.
giving very explicit instructions on panion to "do the town" with, don't
If you should be asked a question lnot be put down, but will be carriE>d
During the program Lt. Bresky the cleaning of same. Certainly a pick on "Red" Dunham. Just when to which you do not know a definite around in the heart.5 and mincl1' of
nad an idea that the music would novel way to inform anyone con- you figure you're "making time" answer, don't "beat around the Iyour subordinates throughout your
run short. To make sure it didn't cerned. It even went into elaborate with some smooth little number she bush" with Jong and involved ex-1 entire career.
we gave Irving Hunter a note with details on the placing of the mop spots that red hair and before you planations, or try to evad~ . the
I know you do not need my ad·
a. suggestion of an extra number. when through.
can say it she's running her fingers issue, or. make the . subo1dmate vice Tom, because your past recThe Thunder and Lightning Polka
Did you know that we now have through it and cooing sweetly at ~~em foohsh for askmg it, . but ord as far as I can see has be
·
klllf 11
d
/"Red" and you may as
ell be ~imply say, "I am not sure of it, so
. .
t"n
- b u t E rwm s
u y maneuvere , a "WYZE Jr." Lt. Hamel is the
.
.
w.
\\ill look it uo and let you know exemp1ary, but I am wntmg thi~
the theme song of the Air Corps in ·proud poppa. Not to be mis- laymg m your bunk back m the 1a.s soon as possible."
because. all of your friends. and
place-to finish on the nose. .
construed. We're speaking in radio barracks for all the good it's' do~ng
Never neglect to do anything you 1j compamons from now on will be
FRIDAY
terms strictly.
you. Other than the hair, wed hke .<ay you will do, even !or the most officers, and. en!ist~d men are bound
The advance man for Camel carWe've always wondered how Niles to know what fa.ta! charm he uses. ~tupid'-looking private.
~ lose then· md1~Jdual personaliavan was in today, suggested sever- has managed to Jive all these years, Po.te~te a.nd LHif ~re back from
The m06t popular officers we ties and become simply a cla.<.s in
al
publicity
angles-sounds as and still continue to smoke that, th.eh modified pass and looking have here are the men who will sit your eyes, so, never forget that
though the show should be ri1:ht in "odiferous" corncob of his. The mighty happy about the whole mat- down with an enlisted man and 1 your own brother is serving as a
the i:roove.
secret of his miraculous survival is lter.
teach him anything he happens to private In the Field Artillery.
''Bring the Whole Family along the fact that he owns not one but
If. anyone catches J~e Caron ~ay he wnuld like to learn about
Lo
department." Over in North Africa several of the "divorce stimulators" smllmg, let us know. Wed have to field artillzry and survey. Never
ve,Bill.
a lieutenant was struggling with and he changes every day thus see for ourselves ~ believe it.
feel as though your time is wasted
F'.t'ench. "I had a cute little French working on a seven day cycle. For
Show us a happie: guy than Lt. in doing such things because even
girl named Marie," he wrote his the info of any interested passers- ~oerker after passmg his avia- though some of the men arc incapparents in Kansas City. "When I by he airs the other six on the tlon cadet exam.
able of learning, you will be giving
mvlted her to dinner she observed windowsill near his bunk. Comes
Heard from Walt Bouck the other the men who are capnble concrete
an old French custom and brought winter either Brother Niles will be d~y and he a~d the. boys he shipped proof of the fact that you are the
Telephone 92.U
her whole family along-eight per- eliminated or his "buddies" will with se:m quite satisfied where they one who will help them.
Park
Theatre Buildinr;
sons. I took them all to dinner. But, suffer horrible deathe by asphyxia- are, which we. are glad to hear.
HOLD THAT TEMPER
---------------

Diary

Artillery Buck Private Overseas Tips Off
Brother, Officer,Jiow To Win Respect

I

'-----------------1

I

1

Manhattan Taxi

as much ~ I believe in 'good will tion. . . . His romance with a cerSo long until next time.
Never lo
your temper, or your Telephone 9241, Ban,or, Maine
among nations• I can hardly afford tain WAC is progressing well. She
IlP~a~ti~·e:n~c:e~w~i~th:_:a~n:y~o~n~e:_:f~o~r-a~n~y~th:_:i~n~g~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~o feed France by myself." we know apparently has a rugged constituLITERARY NOTE
_
Just how you feel, lieutenant.
tion.
. CAMP POLK, La.-While brows- ,
SATURDAY
.
mg through the post library, Pvt.
"Do you have any nice fresh
~nyone desiring to lear,? the fine~ Louis Maken picked up a book enWOBBIES today?" might well be a pomts of pool. apply to Pittsburg titled "Army Talk,'' written by one
question to ask the market man ~cLlesh. He mtends to commence . Elbridge Colby. After reading the
?f the future. The WOBBIE has mghtly clas.ses shortly at the day- · book Maken decided the author
Just been developed in Holland. A room. He will, however, only ~andle didn't know what he was talking
cross .b~tween a carrot and a beet. advanced players as his time is about and he wrote a letter to the I
contammg four times more Vitamin valuable and the elementary parts
bl'<h
.
t'
th t th
t
C than either. We'd like to know of the game are out of his line. P.U 1- ers sugges mg a
e nex
how they arrived at that n
Apply early and avoid the rush. one time they Pri~t a book about the
But if you have a victory ga~:~~ of his old pupils, Willie Hoppe, Is a Army they hire an author who
and your hobby is gardening, may- well known current player 1????J
~nows the .Army. A week later h:
be you can specialize in them. A
Unbelievable sight. . . . Jackson '..ece1ved this reply from thl' author.
~ort of hobby WOBBIE.
/being escorted downtown to a I am grateful t~at you have takl'n
prayer meeting last week by the trouble to write me. If my ab, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ''Brother" Courtwright. At last some sence overseas does not prevent me
one has taken an interest in "The from making changes in the next
Head."
edition, I shall be glad to incorpor- 1'-----".":
The.• were numerous complamt.s I ate the changes you have sugBy CPL. CARL P. HESSING
last week on the length of this gested." The letter was signed by
column. The consensus of opinion "Elbridge Colby, Colonel, InfantJy,
Prevtnts collar curl. Makes uniform
Laid up with a game leg is Sgt. was that it was much too short. U S. Army."
It's nice to know that lt'!j being
look
crisper, snappier, smarter.
Die~ Lewis. ~ccidentally receiving
It is nlways hard to find a job
a little roughmg up in a football read and we are only too glad to
Spiffy
eliminates tarchi11g and av
game gave him the injury. We hope listen to all comments and criti- !or a man who doesn't wan~ one.
laundering. Makes your shirts last
he Is back with us soon, as those
longer. Easy on--ea y off. Stay put.
mileages and per diems are waiting.
Officers and privates in all branches
Lost, strayed or strolling. Who?
of the service wear the adjustable
Tony Correa. He either gets in late
Qr get up early.
SPIFFY COLLAR STA YS.
Swinging buckaroos, any night 1n
Don't forget! In military as well a
YION., TUES.-FREDRIC ~lAJt('lf-VERO. 'ICA LARI:
the finance barracks <except .when
The Stoy with the
in civilian lifc-in I MARRIED A WITCH
our wolflng it) are Sgt. Dickie
Self-Adjusting Spring
NEATNESS COUNTS!
(Shorty Delorme on the sax; Pfc
WED~ESDAY-TJI RSDAY
Duke (I Got TalentJ L1lley, on the
THE BUMSTEAD
in IT'S A GREAT l,Jl'E
banjo, Pvt AlfrP.d lMontana) Mackay, on the guitar, and Pvt. Beals
FltIDAY-SATURDAY
Snyder, on the piano. A strummfng
RANGE B STERS in COWBOY COM IA ·no
and a humming these boys can
r ally give out.
SUNDAY-DJ:An IEN WAl,K
Th opening round of the touch
football league opened last TuesALWAY A GOOD SHOW
with the Finance t m swing-

I

Finance

I

What's Playing at the

1 HE OBSgl{\ ER--13.-\. 'GOR,

Why Don't You
Do Right?

M~~.-:MONDA '1 1

Swoon Singer's Family

3
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MRS. MADELINE SHAW
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Fi elG
D ep'

how to'!nan a
telephoJie/
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"Be
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:Advisory Service
For Army Pilots
Now In Operation

Operating a coin box telephone
is

somewh~t

like firing a gun -

to get the best results you've got
to know how it works before
you "load up and fire away!"

----------------------------------------------

"littti ~it's

so impo<tant before

you deposit any money to read the instructions
on a coin box telephone - they're right above
the mouthpiece. You see, coin box telephones
I

work differently in different sections of the
country. So if you're not familiar with the tele-

"The Soldier' a Best Bet"

phones here in camp, read the instructions first

PILOTS GRILL

- they ' ll help you reach your party faster!
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________________________________
_.
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To keep up your spirit and keep down the Axis

Sgt. Stanley J. Schaffer
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In a recent quiz test of the American people 12% never f I L-M FIND -Anita Colby
heard Of Winston Chm:ehill . 34% never heard of Stimson
(left) of Hollywood is credited
and only 5% could name .the Four Freedoms.
with "discovering" Kathleen
How do you stack up on current affairs. Radios, maga- O'l\blley, daughter of Pat O'l\JalJey, who will invade the "cover
zines, books, training films are all at your fingertips to give
eirl" ranks in New York.
:you the latest dope.
j
In Tokyo you only hear what Tojo wants you to hear.
ENGINEERS
In Rome the radio is silenced by internal problems and of I
course Berlin is getting its information in a bomb by bomb
By Pvt. EUGENE DAWSON
directive.
·
· l
· ·1
to
bl to
t
·
I t lS
a specia pnv1 ege
be a e
know wha 's going If at first you don't succeed call
on. Even on the Sicilian front the boys know less about the the Post Engineers. "Bemie" '·Noworld picture, than we at home.
No" Noden can fix It. Some day
It's time you make full use of the facilities to keep posted. some one is going to walk in with-

I
I
I

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - out a request and "Bernie the
hello to their Ma and Pa back Bountiful" is going to faint.
home on furl~ugh" <W1'.at's new and
s eaking of bountiful-many of
how's the ration situation?)
P
By CPL. REINHOLD HERZOG \ With the exception of only a few these Victory g:>.rdens are just that.
members in the company everyone If you can 't use all your vegetables,
else displayed excellent wares of etc., don 't let it go to waste-give
Heno. _my friends! . . . Frolll out sk~ll on the Sub-Machine gun range it away. If you need nelp, refer
of iet11ernent, yours trul:l'. '. o~ce this _past "".eek. Notables who were to the Post Engineers-perhaps a
again. ~esurn~s the respons1biht1es credited with super-sh~ting were, swap can be arranged satisfactory
of wntmg this weekly column. To Capt, Amos Carr, 1st Lieut. Carl J. to all concerned.
those klnd readers who have con- 1Bloom, W. 0. Arthur G . Sprague,
Drop in on the blacksmith shop
&tantly besieged this writer to carry W. 0. Irvin Markham, Pfc. Armond some noon.
Bradbury's Bureauon for the dear old Signal Corps, I Rosini_, Cpl. John Bryant, and Pvt. , crats are in full session. Crockett
HlY thank you and hope to always Francis Rousell.
can snowploy to Berlin if--. Nate
pw1-e myself worthy of all those.
on special Orders Sgt. Merle Dyer could but--. Charlie White
llice bouquets handed out ~ me m 1 Hodgins, Cpl. Garry Graves, and stops the conquest with the words,
1·e1bal praise for my reportmg.
Sgt. Bronislaus Solowiei are away "Come on, boys, time to go to
A belated tribute goes to Cp.J.. on temporary leave of absence in work."
Reinhold Herzog, my pal and every- acquiring specialized training.
"Syke" Barton won't say who
body's friend here who was taken
We greet all those new men who put his elbow in the paint p11il the
from us recently via the transfer have recently arrived in our com- other noon. Was lt "Ike" Graves?
route to another base in South pany and trust that they will ac- Huskins?
Carolina. Cpl. Herzog was one of cept both their work and our
_Wonder h~w Elwood Morse and
c,ur oldest members to leave this friendly atmosphere with approval his blueberries are doing about
company and he will long be re- and satisfaction, Pvt. Gerald Ra!- now?
.
membered for his fine outstanding ing, Pfc. Elmer Renne and Pvt. . We fwe~e ~llmt~ ~bo~th t~\ f~~11
0
Al ticles published in the Observer. James Lane.
Y k f \~n s d a th n ~hi. d s
0
He had tolerance with understandPfc. Armond Rosini has gathered ~ec t W ?f w~o s k de .?F er 1ay~
ing ways of judgment. His quiet up his suitcase and has left for
ad ·
~~ ~h ~ d~d 'h our e~
manner and chee~ul disposition Rochester, N. Y., on furlough. His ~~ t~nes.
a
e mean Y
e<"mbined with an .ever. readiness to buddy
and
to all he
Ka m
.'
.
.·M rs. L ew1s
. .,
.
. . partner
.
. owns,
o f odd saymg
help, were ~ll attn~utmg fac~ors to is Pfc. Cimmeia, who_ now 1s so-so after calling her "Miss Guptill" so
the foundation ?f his magnetic per- lonesome with?ut him . <I heard long. Her "Old Sarge" is back go~c,nahty.
Nornmated manager . of you. cry last night and so d1.d IJ. ing to school at the u. of M . we
our s?ftball_ team, under his gu1d- Incidentally, Pfc. Louis Cirnmera are all just as pleased too, Alice.
ance it achieved great results with should •be commented for his fine
What Engineer in the 1906th
th~ aid of Cpl. Nelson Lieber: ?ap- showing in the 300 yard d~sh. 42 calls his jeep "Barbara"?
tam of the club. A truly efficient. seconds was the recorded time. .
Now that "Cookie" has a new
ti~el>"ss worker of this. great Arm~.
Question for Pvt. Geral~ Ral_mg. pass- both he and Eleanor should
We all extend best wishes for his Will .you please tell this w11ter be happy again-that 1 ~ . if his
s•;ccess and good luck whereever whats that strange power that you heavy schedule will allow it!
ou are soldier.
have over women? '.Could I walk
Why does "Chet" Henry spend
Congratulations are In order for you home, dear · · . IS certamly not so much time on a job in the WAC
Cpl John Horodysky and Pfc. Ray- up to par in vamping the fair sex. •ection? There is a beau y parlor
mond Johnson in completing their Mavbe it's \'Our voice that sounds
course in Life Saving and receiving so . beautiful O\'er the midnight
tert1ficates of merit.
phone.1
We welcome to our fold the smilGang Away! Block that man'
mg faces of Cpl. Nelson Lieber and Let-er go! Yes, we're talking about l
I fc Ernest Giguere after saying touch football that popular, excitFluid for Your Lighter
ing sp'ort. A strong playing squad
representing the Signal Corps will
DROP IN, SOLDIER
soon start its fir.s t League game of
1- ill l 'our Lighter and Look L's
the season. Jn the past we proOver
c:uced a great Softball team and
Ol'E!ll EVERY NIGHT
now it's time to
form another

Signa} Corps

I

I

I

Opimons expressed in this newspaper ar e those of the individual
w11lers and under no circumstances are they to be considered those
of the United States Army. Advertisements in this publication do
not constitute an endorsement by the War Department or its personnel of the products adver tised.

ON KEEPING INFORMED

Jn th e spring a young m a n 's
fanq lightly turns to thoughts
of-will somebody please tell Cpl.
Ma idlow what season thi · is-we
h a ven 't th e hea r t to br ak: th e
ne ws to the poor l;oy . . . Bouquets
to Meh ·in 's fine pltci1ing with the
All S ta r s-h e looked brilliant even
in defea t . . . Bas ic train in g re all y
ra ised h avoc wi th oui· non-coms
an d Pv t S ton e is requestino; a n
armed guard . . . Happy days-no
f more pri vate of th e guard for now
Cpl. H ayden Wr ig h t -~et W rig h t
to sh ow you the pictnre of his so n ,
then watch h is face beam . . . . .
Hats Off D ep t.- to SSgt.. Casey
D uran for com ing throug h with
some swell pinch hitting . . · 1
Welcome h om e to Cp l. S teve
Swit n ko-we sure did mi.<.;S th at
· volley of Russia n.
Did some bod y tell us they knew Bu tch of
Penobscot Fame-we should n 't be
surpri •ed. . . . .Repercussions of
last we ek 's column-apologie.s to
Cpl. Martino-bu t wh at we said
about. your cigars still holds true. DAT E -Pe1·sonnel of B<>rg. . . eatest Trick of t he Week-ye strom Army air field at Austin,
old Jootball team corning through Tex., chose Marguerite Chapman
(above), movie star, as the girl
with a 2 to o victory over the
medics and s :sgt. Mcinnis' super with whom they'd like to kef'p
a datP. in Berlin.
coatching. . . . . This week's Gruesome Twosome-Pvts Hahn and
Ebeldo you boys really go steady.
1 . . . • Heard at the physical fitness
1
te~ts-Believe me T:; Hazle is such
a bad athlete ·that he can hardly
I clear his throat with ease. . . . I
Mascia has been detailed as per- ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
manent Sgt. of the guard for Post 1 Soldiers' deposit system -AR
No. 1-and that's not a bad job. 35-2600. Any enlisted man may
. . . . Fare thee well to the lasses deposit his savings. In sums o! not
who are getting their persons out I
of the Army . .. .. When is Sgt. less than $5-00 monthly, at any
Maluskey going tG come in the army finance office. This money
office in the morning looking as will draw four per cent interest
though he's actually had a g~ and shall not oe permitted to be
night's sleep . . . . Pvt. Shepard is paid until final payment on disgoing to have a civvie for a wife charge.
within the month . . . . . Al~ Or
Fishing license-All members o!
Nothing At All-S. Sgt. Carl Witte 's the armed forces of the U. S. who
theme song-and belic.ve us he's at the time of applying ror a fish:
been getting plenty of all. · · · ~e ,I ing license, are stationed in this
want to know about that pretty ht-, state are classified as residents for
tle thing whom C~l. L~Donne ha the purpose of obtaining a fishing
been talking about m hi~ sleep-we license. Fee $1.15. Members of the
understand tha~ it's stnctly G. 1: armed forces wh? were residents of
· · · Pvt. Mccloskey has been keep the state of Ma.me at the time o!
ing the pool table- at the Day _Room enlistment or induction may proplenty busy-and has contnbuted cure from any city or town cleric
plenty t,o the Squadron Fund . · · · 1 in the state a. resident fishing JiA r~al
I . Guy-S. Sgt. Caesi1r cense good for the year in which
cuttmg his own grass on Sundayr d f or, f ree of charge, upon
Little Caesar really keeps things app ie
humming
around that Supply payment of the clerk's fee. of 15
Room . . . . The Captain wanted to cen~. The provisions of this shall
know if we had a. barnyard ln tht be m effect only !or the duration
o 1derly Room when he heard us _o_r_l_h_e_w_:i_r_.- - - - - - - - - calling out for our Pigeon and
Chicken-if he only knew ... . One
good thing must come to an endRecords
so "so long" until next week.
Album
of
Concertos and S:rm•
phonys, also popular.
up there-Chet-did you know?
Wonder if the plumbers struck
ANDREWS MUSIC HOUSE
oil yet? They were still digging at
118 Main st.
· Jl:as~t~r.:_e~po~1~·t:s~'---------~~==~========~~~~~~~~
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FREE!

wmning combination ready to stand
challenge from any opposition One
and all , support thP team fellows !
We did it before and we can do it
agam. Good Bye now . . . I'll be

I

I

I

I

I

I

<?·

I

,1,JOHN
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POST PERSONALITY
Cpl. Gerald Sheier Weaves Magic
Spel Over Meals For Medics Mess

PFC.

SHIR LEY F .

I am the m ost dejected person on
th e whole of Dow Field. Someone
said tha t they didn 't like last week 's
column. She said it didn 't senct
h er. Not being 1as sh e. said l h ep to
the jive I wouldn 't know how to
send something or one. Won't
i;omeone please help me and get me
Jn the mood? Just a card . . .
Fie\nd I would be soooooo grateful.
Der It's a bad thing when you h a ve
'
, w hear from outside sources that
" your Company Commander is in t he
hospital. We hear you are better,
Lt. Polanski, keep up the good work.
Congratulations to Mr. and .Mrs.
H.
Gilbert
(our Green Lake
friends) on the birth of a son. If
the Gilberts don't mind, we would
like him for a godson.
W A R F A C T 0 R Y Q U E E N S-Fellow workers at a Salt
When T 5 Ruth Biddinger came
Lake City war plant selected these beauty queens for "their abilback from ' furlough, she had some
ity to cet alone with fellow workers" as well as for shapeliness.
time to spare, so she an<l the three
L. to r. are Pat Youn.-. Helen McDermaid and Doll Lee Chandler.
muskateers, Kingston, F. Martin,
and Musgrave, ambulated to the
New Non-Comm's Club. The jackpot
Ruth hit was a very pleasant surprise.
'
T ;5 Beasley has been raising a lot
of dust in the File Room at HeadAn MP also claims he heard a last night buy her a broom.
quarters. Summer house cleaning civilian ask a soldier in what battle
Your Pal Box.
I guess you would call it.
he won his medal (Good Conduct),
Aux. Himmelsbach and Aux. to which the soldier replied: "The
" I don 't want to make any rash
Eaders attended a farewell party battle with the draft board. I lost."
statements," the medical officer
last Sunday, and are still in ecstasy
- - ---told the soldier, "but I think you
over being in a home with cw·tams
Recruit: "Yes, I intended to join have measles."
and everything. Aux. Himmelsbach the NaYy, but . . . "
had her first taste of champagne,
Second Rookie: "But what? "
An omcer approached the young
bubbles and all.
First: "Well , you see, my old man in the neatly fitting uniform
Remember
Mildred
Barham man's an Army veteran, and he and asked:
~'lepard our first bride. Well, her whaled the tar out of me."
"What's
the
eighth
general
A band has been seen here o! late
order?"
are 'J. a bandaged hand. He says It
Proud mother. waving a letter:
"I don't know," the fellow ad~hra scratch that got infected. She "Just look at ·this. They've pro- mitted.
doesn't say anything-just smiles I moted our boy for hitting a ser"Have you ever been on guard
sweetly.
geant. Th y've made him a court duty?"
Isn't the second platoon getting marshal.''
"Nope."
a little tired of finding their beds
-----"Don 't you even know enough to
short-sheeted, and not finding their
"What we need in this town," say 'sir' ? What outfit are you in? "
beds at all. Just where do the beds said the theatrical producer, "is
"I'm the Coca-Cola man."
go to, that disappear between lights something t-0 stir up the public."
out and bed check? Also, who is the
"Fine, let's have a woman ride
Then there's the private who
T '5 that spends so much time down Broadway on a white horse pastes pictures of Judy Garland
shushing the girls at night?
like Lady Godiva did."
on all his one dollar bills so he
The hef.rt of a certain Medic
"Boy, that's just the thing- I won't mind kissing his money
ls pumping rapidly now that little haven 't seen a white horse on good-bye.
Marion Carley is back in our mess Btoadway for years and years."

I mag ine being able to toss off in;ctead of straight blue-you sim,)Jr
1an the cloth through your hai"l
magic a n d dish up meals. Y~u are and . . . p resto-polka dots;• w;;
short of meat, so you reach ipto a ~ugi;ested brightly.
G. I . hat and-ra bbit stew.
Of 1 "Wait a minute,'' Sl1eier chimed
course. we're only kidding but that in "It's not as simple as that,
magic angle has . possibilities. S~ I somttimes r wish it were. I did _get
1f you come behind the curtains a chance to get some beautiful
we·n see Sheier-T he Man.
>ilk~. Say, that stuff is great to
Gerry is a Brooklyn lad ... B rook · handle.
When you buy it in a
lyn born and Brooklyn bred- whe1: regular- magic store it runs inw
I die, I 11 be B rooklyn dead-I hope noney-but I could get it wholcSh eier recited prou dly. We . couM sale:·
1s omehow
that has
a
see a longing mist gathering in 1.11~ familiar ring.)
eyes as he 1:ecalled fond memone~ I 'To get back to perform ance~:·
of y e ll m g his · h ead off for the Sheier continued.
"My best be t-5
Dodgers.
.
. we r e socia l cl ubs dances a n d a n y
"How did you sta rt tln s magic ff •.
mall g'athering . . . one
~.~ff?' ' we inquired ver y business- ~im~r I orw~s giving two shows ;. t
1
' e.
.
d 1"ffe ent places-I rushed from one.
"Well. all children like mag ic-I
d r •h
o-ot to the other my
1
guess I must hav~ gone overboar d ~nui ~e~~ wa';; not quite ready. I
on it m yself. But 1t J US~ g~t me. ~ r~ached for a set of thimbles-and
used to stand for hom s in Max ' tl
't there
The C'lasp.<;
in New York 1ev weren
.
H ld . M . Sh
o ens
ag1c
op
.
wei:e-bu t no thimbles. Gosh, wa~ it.
open-mouthed at the stones of t he
I::
.
That was one time I
·t
Now this gu y em arrassmg.
masters o f th
· e ar ·
. J .· h d I had more tricks at m.>
wowed them in Paducah and th is "is e . ,,
fellow had 'em rollir:g in the aisl:s fin~:~;~:· little black bag has gotin. St ... Louis. Gee, it had ever) - ten him into a few troubles. " I
thmg.
.
.
was coming home from a perform, Even in high school it got m m}, .
.
bout 3 o'clock in the mornblood an(! I was elected president <:• I ~nc~ ~e
related. A couple of
the Magic Club at the James Madi- I mg,
lli!"d up beside me and deson Hig·h school," he added with hlti I copsdpdu to know wbat I had in.
· ·bl
JlinO'
man e
ch es t v1s1 Y swe
o·
. .
th bag
Even the gadgets that,
"I suppose you had v1s1ons of a
e
·
d 'lk
·
.
· Thu ston ·s fell out-especially cards an s1 s
ca.ieer m
r
didn't convince them. There was
fo~tsteps. I we asked. all have big . nothing to do but put on a showYeah,
guess we
audeville right in the street. One fellow
hopes," h_e agreed, ?u\h:n Nazi slightly cockeyed ambled up the
was ge~tmg ?ea~er h shape "So street-stared goggle-eyed at the
morale-it. was m
ug
n for ; stream of colored silks pouring
I took a Job as a salesma
, .,
from the little black bag and wal'
wholesale dress goods companyd. t· ready to take the pledge."
"And when you needed polka o ·~ j
"One other time it almost got me
.
a beating," Sheier ruefully ad- .
in the heading, exactly the same mitted. I gave a show at a hospital
number of letters, single spaced, and was all set to leave when sudwill be typed each side of the denly a woman mistaking me for a.
center. Back space one full sp~ce doctor started telling me off about
for every letter if double-spacmg the slowness of her boy's cure.
in the heading is desired.
What could I do-maybe I should
No. 12-Selecting carbon: You have hypnotized her," he suggested
can save time, and do better work, with a shrug.
by the proper. selection of carbons.
We can remember too, that
use standard weight ~arbons. fo,: Sheier gave a show before the Dow
one to six copies; medium weight Field Broadcast and then went on
for six to twelve; light for more the air in Mental Magic.
than twelve. With heavy ledger or
"Here's a simple sleight-of-hand
bond papers use light. Noiseless trick," he concluded. "Let m_e ta_ke
typewriters give better result with your pencil." So help us-1t d1sheavier weight carbons.
. ap~eared" Then the paper su?-denly
No 13-Decimal tabulation: Dec1- ,I wh1shed mto nowhere.
This was
mal tabulation saves 25 per cent of getting to be t<:<> much. w_e ~ed
ur time when you have to write 1 our eyes determmedly o~ him-out
yo
· columns Don't forget to he was about to practice on the
figures
· your machine ch airs
· · · · so we disappeared ·
use the mtabulator on
in doing this type of work. Key set
and key clear tabulators save much
time over the older met.hod of
SOLDIERS
hand set.
No. 14-Typing narrow labels:
This is the hardest job any operator has to do, which can be simpli- '
tied as follows: Take a regular
8"x5'' card or larger. Cut a line
AND
about '·• " shorter than the width
of the label you desire to wnte,
preferably with a razor blade. At
t.he end of the cut in the card make
two Ii ttle notches about ' ·• wide
of Jess. This will form a pocket
in which the label can be inserted.
At this point fit the card and label
in the machine the same as you
would a regular sheet of paper.
It is also possible to fit. a number
of these labels at one time by
making sevcral,pockets on the card.
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LOVE IS A WONDERFUL THING
My thanks to Corporal Ted Johns
Bus conductor, calling from the
DEPARTMENT
of the Quartermaster column . And upper deck: "Is there a mackintosh
<Tough Sledding Divi~ion J
i;pcaking of goats in your column , down there big enough to keep two IFrom "This Curious World," in
you remind me Of the morning last young ladies warm?"
The Bangor Daily News)
week that Mr. Goa_t paid a visit to
Voice from belo\\; "No, but there
Male silkmoths will fly in a
u;; m Ba.'e Operations at the wee is a MacPhe1son th a t's willing to direct line to meet a ma te that
small hom. o~ 6 a. m. Tbe guard a t try.' '
has ·ust emerged from a cocoon,
the gate ms1sts
he must
have
even J though she is several blocks
~neakei;l in the hangar line as n.o At a vel'\" verv ultra college a 1 awa v downwind , and inside a
pnss wa.~ presented. I wonder Jf . 300 lb. co-cd waddled to the s tabl'es buildlng that has no ooen \•.·indows .
they have ever h ad a court mar- lpickecl out a pint-.• ized horse, and :
-New Yorker
trnl for an 1 animal?
after much effor t
managed to
Wl' _unct ·1~ tand
that . au~u.mn clamber a boa rd. She picked up th e
.. V't ';''i Jn llkf' a ho~ here Ill Nrnme. rein s a n d bC'ga n to wiggle uncomBea Jrose thc~e g~rls that. arc on for tablv.
cpoiugh are. rcstmg up so th.ey
"Sav' Mister •· i;ays she to the rid.
I
grapple it wh en 1t comes m . in <> n1~i;ter. " \Vhere is the saddl e?''
T1w ~trong mid mi ghty are ; Aux .
The mas ter ~tudicd the moun ta in
~:oh-IH'r, Ale. Chandler, Afc. Dan- of womanhood , stepped clo.~er ·to
11. ls, Afc .. D n s ,
Ma ry Fogg, get a better look, sa id:
Aux. Justicr Aux . Kennon , and T-5
"Never mind the ~addle ; wher e's
CORPORAL TED JOH. ' '
Matlack.
thr. hor.<e ?"
What p~omplf·cl Al e. Walker to
No. 11-Center headings: Crease
1
· hf'l,r1 wlth mn·ntory at hospital? .
There 's a s tory about the .' oldici the Jetteihead or other pa per to
The e\'eryday "leact·• pencil does l\I.\IN ST.
S1iflic·1· to sa,·, we. wi~I a ll nus< who wa s planning to cash in his fi nd the exact center. Place this in not
contain lead, but a composition '
cw AC who ~urn L with us any Wa r B ends and make a trip. He the machine at the writing posi- of graphite and clay.
n OJ •
chfi ngecl llls mind after a dream .
I tion·t· Sr t 't tabulator
stop at this
I quote from th1 Dow l"icld ConIt se emed he was in a foxhole
'd
:d t t
h
lrol TO\H r Now I put my pen in . .
. 1 .
t "< pos1 ion.
0\ e s1 e gu1 e .o ouc
1
pickmg off J a ps m ai ge anc sa J. - paper. Jmert succeeding >heets into
tilt! 1.ic·k. Don t. go too Jar I 11 be tying quantitit.' . Sudclenly, a ser- machine
with left hand edge
b;iC'k Unq11ot<'. rhey come throu gh gcant la pped him on the should"r
. . . .
.
.
with hils anrl ml ·sps likr. th a t som<'
"ft
f
.
aga mst s ide guide and dep1ess the
. '
'
- , an c1 took h 1s n e a l'.'a y rom 1um .
b ,
y·
·ct t
t
h
tune . Thi i ~11ch a mis.~ I'm s ure
" What's the idea, Sarge."
ta u 1" o; .'ey m 01 er o ~en er ~ e
YOH \\Oll ' t, mu; any more. It you
"The guy who lenl us the nionr y pa p er C\ er y l me. By bacK s?acmg
g0L thi~ Jar.
tor thi rit1c want s it back,,
one ~pa ce for each t11.o chai ac teis

FOR

I

FOOT PALS

Typewr1•ter u·Ill ts
Number Three

1:-5

FLORSHEll\1
SHOES

JOHN CONNERS
SHOE CO.

tli'

,

,

. !

Cocktail Lounge
Dining Room
\\ c Wt•lcome the
Bo3

in the Sen-ire

Penobscot
Exchange Hotel
t,

DI I 4501

Il e g;, zr·cl a<lrni ~ in g ly at the
bea utiful <lrc·!'s of the le;Hlin g
l'horin1•.
" Who m, ck hr·r die s ? he ft l: ct
hi 5 c·ompa nion.
' I 111 not ~ urr, but J think it w a ~
t h e µolH·1 •.

QUr'. cc:: ION BOX
Dtar Q . D .:
I t nv1nced mv ! Ir! that I'm n

g hot In the Air I 01n;;., and now
he
nts to o tlyin"' What h 11
l dr?
Yo Ir p, I J
1) ar Jo
Jf 1t
tl
.n 1
I)

M.

*·.~~FURLOUGHING?~~*

#eWJ a~~-~--

222,249
Books
Soldiers May Borrow
From The

g r Pubrc

Library
145 Harlow St.

BA • •GOR

I

11
.1
You can sa'e yourself many an uneasy moment if you convert your tra\C:I
money to safe American Express 1 ravelers Cheques before you leave.
The:y are spendable like cash C\erywhere. But if lose or scole.n uncou".rer~if:ncd, they are refunded to you prompd}. No identificauon required
<.xnpt }Our .ignature.
hsued in denominations of S 10, $20, $ ~o and 100. Cose. 75¢ for~ ch
$Joo. Minimum cost 40¢ for $10 to $50. for sale at Hanks, Railway Expa5

ct' "ffiE ..d"ESSmp< ••d !Iii

~C:"AMERd
*=- ~ TRAVELE

b.,

UES -- ---*

•
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~pirr

1st. Lt. Mark A. Smith

Capt. Alfred J. Carmody

Base Chaplain

Catholic Chaplain

SUNDAY SERVICES
9:9'} A. M. Communion Service; rn:OO A. M.
Morning Service; 11:00 A. M.
Hospital Senice
WEEKDAYS
;;:t5 P. M., Monday, Wednesday and
Friday Evenings, Vespers

Dr. Harry C.H. Levine
Jewish Welfare Board
Representative
Servi~es
"1:90 P. M. eaeh Friday Night

Consultation Hours for Protestant Men:
Week-day afternoons from l:ot k :>:30-, and
Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings
from 7:60 to 9:00 in the Chaplain's Office,

Guard Squadron

11

Pfc. MORRIS POLLECK
"Hainit Like"
About Face: Sam goes to the outing to bring back news or doings
at Pushaw lake. Since no one asked
him what he was doing he made

Know Your
Officers

MASSES
"I :30 and 11 :30 A. M. Sunday
"I :3@ A. M., Monday, Tuesday and Saturday
12:05 P. M. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
Catholic Confe:ssions at 4:H io 6:00 P. M.
and 7 :30 io 8 :30 P. M. Satur•ay, and bfefore each Mass.
OTHER SERVICES
Evening- Devotions 5:45 P. M. Sunday
Novena Service 5:30 P. M. Tuesday

What's Doing This Week
For Service Men In Bangor

I

Ii

,,11

Commendations
For Guard Duty

1

A Weekly Calendar of Events for the personnel of Dow Field preThe following named privates or I
tOlTiclal U. S. Army Photo1
pared by the Bangor-Brewer Servicemen's Committee.
U.S. 0. CLUB, 81 Park street. Open 9:00 a. m. to 11:30 p. m. I the guard received special com- f
Facilities: Reception lounge and information desk, check room, readmendation for their knowledge or Capt. Michael R. Labat
off
like
he
was
a
sea
ing and writing room, librnry, newspapers, magazines, books, social
their duties.
shovel and went around pickrecreation room, snack bar and refreshment lounge, music room,
Sunday-Pvt. Katz, Air Base
After receiving a B. S. degree, he
ing up the dirt. From his obSquadron, Pvt. McClellen, Air Base attended the Georgetown Uni·erv'l tions he thinks the girls edged
recording studio, classical records, game room, pool, ping-pong, arts
Sqdn .. Pvt. F. Broadaway Aviation versily Medical school in Washingout the fellows in the conversation.
and crafts room, hobby workshop, photographic dark room, radio,
Squadron, C!>l. Guthrie, Eng.
Thhs i,; what he overheard and
showers and shaving facilities, sewing kit, self-valet, first-aid kit.
S!IV\'.
Services: Information service, room and apartment registry, Ii Monday-Pvt. E. Woodard Guard ton , D. C., and graduated in 1937,
Squadron, Pvt. R. Gordon, Aviation following which he had four yea.rs
Pvt. Erickson getting off the
bundle wrapping, mailing service, stamps, checking service-free
Sqdn.
of hospital training specializing in
truck and telling his 85-lb. heart lockers, USO Service stationery, typewriter, local phone calls, lettersTuesday-Pvt. L. Sullivan. Guard General surgery.
thrnb to carry a case of pop. "If I
on-a-record service, religious literature, individual personal service·.
Squadron, Pvt. H. H!llOcock, Avia- j Inducted into the Army at La.ngcarry it," he said, "the fellows will
Y.M.C.A., 127 Hammond street. Open 24 hours. Services: Game
tion Squadron, Pvt. T. Galliday, ley Field, Virginia, and was then
think we're married." Pvt. '"Pretty room, lobby, writing materials, information, showers, swimming pool.
Air Base Squadron.
transferred to Charleston, south
Boy" Manski suggesting that a soft- I
BANGOR HEBREW COMMUNITY CENTER, corner French
Wednesday-Pvt. Purr, Aviatiou Carolina.
ball game be played
tween a
and Somerset Streets. Open 9 :00 a. m. to 11 :00 p. m. Services: Pool,
Squadron, Pvt. Eulich, Air Basel He attended the Randolph School
girh' team and the fellows, and Pvt.
ping pong, dancing, library, room service, individual service.
Sqdn., Pvt. Vignealt,
Guard or Aviation Medicine in San An1
Soares cutting in with, "No, let's
USO CENTER, 81 Columbia. street. Open 4 :00 p. m. to 11 :30 p.
Squadron.
tonio, Texas, and the A. A. F. C. c ..
play touch football." Pvt. Barger's
m. Facilities: Lounge, check room, game room, pool, plng pong,
Thursday-Pvt. Alcorn, Engineers, at Na hvllle, Tennessee, graduating
date suggesting they play spin the
writing materials, dancing.
Pvt. Gaskin, Aviation Squadron. a.~ an aviation Medical :Examiner.
bottle and Sgt. Ritter saying, "That
Y.W.C.A., 174 Union street. Open house every day for service
Pvt. Walden, Guard Squadron.
He then went to Mitchell Field
is for those who are in the puppy
men and women, 2:00 p. m. to 10:00 p. m.
,
and was reassigned to his present
love stage, I'm really not over it
Bangor Public Library, free for reading and lending for service
station at the Base hoopital, Dow
1
myself, every time I k1ss a gicl my
men and women and their families. Central Library, 145 Harlow
Field where he is assigned to the
..;tomach growls." His girl cut him
t
t
Flight Surgeon's office and the
i>hort with, "That's too bad. It you
s ree . Open 9:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. daily; 2:00 p. m. to 6:00 p.
hospital surgical service.
ver ha•e an ~ation have them m. on Sunday.
By CPL. TED JOHNS
a;ew you up with cat gut."
Mu.sic Branch, 166 Union street. Open Monday through Friday,
9 :oo a. m. to noon; 2 :oo p. rn. to i>:OO p. m. On Saturday, 9:00 a. m.
Pvt. McCloskey's &irl telling him
thing !.> included from gr~s to the
she W'!IS 21, and Pvt. Roller's girl
t-0 noon.
Lru;t week our friend that lL5es largest buildings. The corporal .ls
d;:ing in with, "It couldn't be pos. Y ou arttee alwfays lwtelc?me, no red tape t-0 borrow books, just a
the powder puft regularly, namely being praised by everyone who sees
..ible. If I·m not mistaken I blew out
sunp1e ma r o reg s ermg and the book is yours, until the time
Cpl. William Payne, took on one 1it and the Q. M. is glad to have
p2 t'andles at her last birthday parlimit.
of the lea.ding J!langor OOl''lers. The such a talented man in their midst.
ty."
Cpl. Fingerfoot betting Pvt.
Church of Jesus Christ or the Latter-Day Saints (Mormon)
game rolled was ten pin" and he
Does anyone in this compar
Woodhall he could beat him in a
Services are held in Bangor at 11>9 Union street each Sunday at made an admirable .showing even know when the official opening
.swimming race. Woodhall taking
10:30 a. m.
though defeated, by only 14 pins. the NCO club ls going to be hel
t~king him up on i'.is bragging,
S.-Sgt. Orioli, the new member to When some activities are going ~
Fingerhoot lost of course. He was
the warehouse has been working be held and what Ls actually going
tan<ling out in the sun and one
MONDAY, AUG. 23
will be given special prizes.
with Pvt. Meyers for several days on? We have a bulletin board to
of the girls said, "Look, he's drying
Birthday party and dance. EveryTUESDAY, AUG. 24
and just found out that the latter ~t notices and some of the boys
llP a funny color."
body is invited, but those having a
Open house. Come in and make was a Q. • M. man. Better get to would like to get on the inside of
One of the girls looking at Pvt. birthday in the month of August, yourself right at home.
know your neighb?rs Sgt.
things. Will someone answer the
Fisher and saying, "Hmm, I thought
It is a good thmg that M.-Sgt. few questions or get the answers?
th3t destiny shaped our ends, but
,
Skypek has returned from fur- 1 The bowling season is now apwith him it's different destiny ends "".hen .you meet a woman ~or the j Squadron be prepared, for we re lough, or he would h v lost the proachlng and it is the desire of
his shape." Pvt. Roddy finishing his first tune let her speak first.
out to make up for the softball complete affections of his dog, , the Q. M. to put out anoth r
four h Dagwood style sandwich
Among th~ wi".es of the f.ellows season.
Major. Pvt. ZnslOOI has been the championship team. All members
one or the girls asked him how h; at. the, affair t~ 15 g~t Sam· Pvt.
For Who~ the Wedding Bell.> culprit, by feeding the dog and con- who are bowlers are invited to try
doe,,, it "Stick around" h
.d Bt owns wife tellmg him she want- Have Tolled. Lt. Yancey, our sup- I stantly petting him he has been out for the team. Arrangement.'!
•You h·aven't seen anYthin: ~~.'; ed to go swimming. "I want ~ou ply officer who went deep into the only man to make any headw.ay are being made for two teams and
Pvt. Henderson talking to his girl to keep _an eye on our httle son, the heart of Texas to get lassoed. with this dog. To this day the 1s- at lea~t 16 men are needed. The
Ior two hours in the recon car on w~tch h~m carefully '.I-~~ if any- P:vt. Onufrak,
who
finally got sue is ,,till in doubt, as to whom the try.out date.~ will be put on the bulhow to shift gears. She shifted the thmg turns up, spaz:k it.
h.1tcJ:1ed, and we thought he was affection is strongc.,t.
letin board, so now JS the hme to
conversation and got even with him
Sgt. Wilson walkmg up to Cpl. k1ddmg.
Did you know that Pvt. Cunning- I put your names in, not later.
Spoke !or three hours about he; Wesdyke a~d ..saymg, ''May I preCounter Attack in the Supply ham went on l\ fishing crui.;e in
operation.
se_nt ~Y wife. Wesdyke answe;.lng Room: Pvt. Lindsey coming In and civilian life with a friend . . When
Pvt. "DU&ty" Feison making so with, No, thanks, I ~ave one.
saying he was in a hurry and he returned he was a capt,:u and
How to be sure
much noise drinking pop out of the
The affair was enJQyed by all wanting to know if his britches ~he . proud processor of a fishbottle in the dance hall five cou- those who attended and we wish came back from the cleaners. Sgt. mg license. In order to get the full
a OUt er
pies got up to dance. Sa~ says that to thank Mrs. Shaw for ~ringing "Rocky" street~r asking for a story of this escapad·~. it is _<u1rnest_i
wii; one time when "Du.sty" got along _the USO hostesses, with one piece of string he wanted to tie up ed that you ask th-" raptam about
1amont."
mi:sty.
exception Mrs. Shaw, one of the a wire from somewhere. Pvt. Crow- it.
I! you are an average
Pvt. Steven.son dancing and com- hoste.'IS<!:S said _she had her name in der asking for a. knife says he was
_Did you know that Pvt. Morgan
young man you've probpla1ning to the girl he didn't catch the soc1a1 register. The reason for j fixin' to whittle some link chains will wager anybody that he can
ably given little thought
ny fu;h. It's hard catching them that she said was if a wolf came out of wood again.
drive anything on wheel'I? In 11
to diamonds. The fa.ct is
here. Where you really can catch to her door, he wouldn't be able
Off. to school: Pvts. Rasmussen, heated debate
few days ago, ~e
there's a big dift'erence in
the1.n is "'.here you see a sign which ~.o rea~. her name. There are no Beson, Yanko, Roy, Castello, Mc- got so e~clted that he made up hL5
them and if you would ~
..ays, 'Private, no trespassing al- wolves Jn our squadron, Mrs. Cabe, Berlinger, and Glowaski.
bunk backwa1ds and on the second
like to buy wisely you'll
o•ved"," she answered. Sam says Shaw, only the foxes.
Returned from school: Pvt. Ben- attempt he dupllc ted the ,ame
want to know what to
Double Wing: 'I_'he grid season is singer and Pfc. Merrill.
feat.
.
look !or
on and in the first game of the
• It seems that there l.~ a cert.am
- - - - - I
year, the squadron beat the FiA welcome ~: Pvt. Bl:ikeman party by tne name of Rusty workWe suggest
that you
nance Dept. by the score of 13 to who pla~ed w1~ M.lclr:ey i;,ooney ing at the motor pool, and said
drop in and have a talk
6 with Pfc. Toomey starring in In the picture Boys Town.
party hows great affection fo Pvt.
with our Jlnmond !!Xpert,
the quarterback position, and Sgt.
Sam'. the make up.
Pur ·er
member of the same unit.
Mr. Bryant, Jr. There's no
Miller outstanding in the line.
Partmg of t!3e ways: Good-bye I could go on and mention 30me of
obligation. He'll be glad to
S-S<>t. McGinnis of the Air B
to S-Sgt. Fairfield, our upply scr- the-;e out i ns. but I believe that
give you the facts
nd
ase geant, who ha.s left owr quadron. the boy from M' I~ ippi would
help you in ever! po· ·ible
The boys are surely going to ml
rather relate the tory him. lf.
way.
you, Sarge. It's good-bye to Pfc.
The G ii; for Joe Mollica delights
L
Britt, whose shrlll voice wlll linger in te ing his friend Kllroyne by
in our memory a long while. Timi! takinr; the lnrge t halt of whatever
waits for no man.
'l'om has in thl. case it WAS the
~
cantelope. And t-0 top 1l off, he 1
~~
T15
wantNi to slam U1e b
window on
-the folks back home
'
h arm, now that l.s a friendly
would like a souvenir of
----ge;,ture, no?
Something new has b .. n
Tha
mmiature copy of Dow
Maine ..• so would you . . .
added at Tll>.
Field, that CpL Alv••:; i. finL hinr~
Come in and make your
We now have
n el ctnc
up ls really a mil terplece. Everyselection.
iron and an ironing l>oard.
WhPn in
hurry and your
pants need pre mg, , top m
.. nd spruce up.
PHOTOS • GIFTS
Complete Line of Amany of you nimble fingered I
JEWELRY
•
SILVER
t 11r
and Profe:.sio1 al
G. I.'s come in and give your
COMPLETE LI 'E OF
Films.
pants a quick going ov r.
•
AT THE
GREETING CARDS
Just plug in the Iron, th
heat ls on. and that's all!
1

I
1

I

Quartermaster

I

I
i

I

I
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b
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h

I
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• SEND
YOUR I
"SWEETIE"
I
I
I A SNAPSHOT
I
I
'

"

~ REMEMBER?
SOLDlrr:;tR

,
1

Cameras and
amera Supplies I

I
I
I
DA KIN'S I
.. porting Good~ Co. I
M CENTR L ST.

---------'

WHERE GOOD FELLOWS
GET TOGETHER

BOYD l:J NOYES
25 Hammond St.
!Se.xt to Bas St tlon)

A \I.lg store m N w York
m-1
ploys thre bald-he d d t'l rkJ to
xhlb1 wl
and oupe.s to pr -

Iv

c tom r.

COCKTAIL BAR
BANGOR EXCHANGE HOTEL
PllKERI 0

S<

J\ NGOJl

THI~ on~ER\

ER- n

i\~GQR, :\f'E:.-~fO>.'D.i\ Y.

USO Activities
I

She'll Swoon

CIVILIAN SLANTS

7

!\"CG'. 23, I943

MONDAY, AUGUST 23
\ '"East Side of Heaven," 9:00 p. m.
cabaret night. Noise makers. Danc~ng. ~test records over ~ou~d
horns, USO hostesses.. 8 :30-11 :30 amplification system. USO hoctp. m. Also pool, ping pong, cards. esses.
checkers, monopoly, etc.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 27
TUESDAY, AUGUST 24.
Game night. Pool, ping pong,
Informal dance night, USO host- parlor games. Informal dan<:ing.
esses, 8 :30-11 :30. Special service to USO hostesses.
I "Letter-on-Record" makers. Send j
SATURDAY, AUGUST 28
home a greeting in your own voice.
Dance, Libbey's orchestra, USO
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25
hostesses.
.
Sunday, Aug .29, Letter w]·it.ing
Id
T
b
d
Fi
Do
Da
•
nee,
w
~
.rou a oms~ day-Snack bar now opens <1t 10 a.
USO hostesses, .8.15-11.30. Br~a~ m.-Tea dance, 3:15 p. m. Dancing
cast dance music and songs ro
to music from new recordinos 810 :30-11 :00.
' 11.30, U. s. O. hostesses. M~e a
THURSDAY, AUGUST 26
letter on a record. Expert attendMovie night. Full length feature,, ant on hand 8-10 p. m.

"Pelite And Fiery" Foster Recalls
Early Troubles In Supplying Tools
Mrs. Mary Louise Foster is a real, Roebuck catalog. That being one
dyed-in-the-wool American whose. of her fin;t assignments witn Air
greatest ambition at the moment is Corp Supply and the most memorto have the war end within the next able one, she has often remarked
hour. She's a .hard-hitting woman that the experience attained from
whose knowledge of supply problems that duty has been invaluable.
is truly amazing. Employed by the
At present her duties with supply
Supply Division of the Sub-Depot, consist mainly of Inventory InspecMrs . .Foster has watched the ex- tion. She is responsible to Major
pansion of Dow Field since June 4, Kenneth K. Mackey, Chief of the
1941.
.supply Division, for making certain
One would never venture to as- 1 that no overages or shortages exist
sume that this petite and fiery '"lit- on the records. rrevious to her
tie woman" happens to be the present duties she was responsible
mother of two boys, both in Uncle for the smooth operation of four
Sam's Armed Forces and a daugh- Stock Record Units.
t.er who will soon graduate from
Typical of millions of American
the University of Maine. Her oldest women she's a great baseball fan
son, Carl, has been somewhere in and admits she likes the horse
the South Pacific for well over a races. The Boston Red Sox is her
year.
fa vorile ball team and allows that
Her initial employment at Dow should the Beantowners ever win
Field was with the Air Corp Supply the American League pennant she
Department. Being one of the first would be one of the first to apply
civilians employed by Air Corp for a seat to the World Series.
supply her initial duty was to ou~fit . Mrs. Foster says that she has en1
a cadre of civilian mechamcs with Joyed her employment here at Dow
complete tool boxes. Asked to com- Field but is living for the day her
plete this assignment in accordance sons come back home. Her home is
with Technical Order specifications, In Cooper's Mills, Maine. Her husshe admits at that stage of the band is employed by the State of
game she didn't recognize the dif- 1Maine Fish and Game Department
ference between a T. 0. and a Sears as a game warden.

I

I

I
I

Dow Field Activities
TUESDAY, AUGUST 24, 1943 I
Dinner dance for the Headquarters of the Eng. Penobscot
hotel is the place. A full course
chicken dinner will be served at
7:30. The Troubadors will play
for the dance, a grand time is
anticipated by all.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 26. 1943
Broadcast and dance, 1905 Eng.

Battalion will sponsor and giYe ~he
broadcast. The broadcast "·ilJ be
held in T"478, the dance will be
formal.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 29, 1943
Co. c. 1905 Eng. out.inf, at
Pushaw pond, swimming-, boating,
dancing to the Troubadors, and a
picnic will constitute the p!"Ogram.
We will leave the YWCA at 3 :30.

I

ite non-com without fear oI punishment.
Yours truly ran an article on a
By Cpl. Theodore "Chink"
certain Cpl. last week and Yia the
Toombs
Bangor grape vine news has
L---------------· ,reached these ears that (1e
The dance given at the building Cpl. in question was afraid to let
t-6 Tuesday night, by Mrs. Made- his spouse see this column. To make
!me Shaw and the special serv1~e certain that she didn't see 1~ he
office was a huge success. Music 1 made up the excuse that he forgot
Envy ot a million girls Is Bar~
was furnished by Cpl. "Les" Wil- to bring the paper home, also he
ploy~e_. and her husba~d. John, are
bara Hale, on~-time Chicago son's boys and members of the Dow went to the difi'erent tenants in the
receiving congratulations on the model, who will play Frank field band, Miss Barbara Cromwell house begging them not to show the
first addition to their family, a son, Sinatra's sweetheart in a forthsang that popular song of yester paper to his wife and above all not
Recent visitors included Captain Johb, Jr.
coming filmusical.
year: "You Made Me Love You .. , to discuss the subject with her at
1
V.'. H. Loftus of the Air Corps and
The "Saturday crew" enioyed
and I think the whole thing was for any time. But it seems as if his wife
Lieutenant J. R. Cohen of the "Jo" Profita's visit recently while
d
ttack M d
A
t "Booker" T. Halsey's benefit. <Lucky I did g·et to see the column and now
Signal corps, both from RASC.
she was in Bangor visiting her an gas a
on ay, 2 ugus chap).
'she wants him to explain what he
1943
? We wonder what would have
Many of the married couples was doing on the night mentioned
Note's from t.he C. O. ·s office: Con- family · "Jo" worked in the Sub- happened
had this been the real
· I
gratulations to our commanding Depot Headquarters before her McCoy? It seems that we civilians spent the majority of the evenmg by yours truly. (Did you find an
to RASC.
in the G. I. "Stork club"' IP. X.) alibi as yet Cpl. F. w. B. ??l
Officer. Mal.or Fennell, on his pr.o- transfer
. .
.
are thought to be "able to take it",
motion this week from MaJor
F1shmg query:.· If Lieutenant I for we were not evacuated, we were sipping beer.
I Pvt. Johnnie R. Griffen and Miss
AUS-AC to Major AUS. Major Dyke brought a six-pound, three- not given gas masks and we never
The Baysmores and the . Had- Irene Bernard tripped the light
Fennell
and
Lieutenant
Van ounce salmon. ba~k from Moose- have been told wha't to do. What docks seemed to. be having a :'·on- fantastic to the delight of the
Laethem are practicing diligently head, what did his two conferees 1
ld h
h
d? W
d 1 derful time talkmg over old tunes. pleasure seekers. At the rate he
on sub-machine guns. There is now bring back?
wou
ave appene ·
e won
Pvt. Mitchell Strange drifted . in dancers he'll need more than one
a fine picture of General Kane
When news is scarce and spirits
CONGRATYLATIO~S ARE IN a1?<>ut the latter part .of the evenmg shoe ration stamp 18! ! !
prominently displayed in the C. O.'~ low, there is always Peggy ready I ORDER TO. Tech1:ucal Sergeant with tha~ very charnung young lady
Pfc. Jim Massey walks around in
office.
and willing to keep us up to date and .Mrs. Joe Mollica who were from. pomts unknown. (How about a perpetual fog. I think he hea1s
d
on the latest "Moron stories."
married 7 August 1943. Mrs. Mol- I an intro chum?)
the mel!dious notes of church bell'!'
1t
.A speedr. an f co~p ~ r~o~~[
lica is the former Lucille Kelley of
s. Sgt. Grant and the Mrs. shared playing the wedding march!!!
0
aie .ur. wisnesh or.t alpd mto ablooct' /
the Property Section.
a booth with the Westley Johnson's. (When is she coming up chum?)
,
~ho ISi m. the
osp1recent
a uehand inf
lVI Ian Uar S
Sergeant and Mrs. Sidney SoloSeems as i"f a ll o f G . I . SOCIETY 1 Cpl. Spurgeon " s ult an of t.h e
ison ng rom a
1
1mon on the birth of a son on sun- was present and accounted for, the ivorys" Ulery had everything on the
lr~h· f . .
day, 8 August 1943.
Atkin's, the Joe Barnes, and the ball Tuesday night. His style of
0 f our Sub-Depot
'1 e airer sex
.
We are sorry to report Lt. Lehr
McMullens all seemed to be enjoy- "'boogie-woogie" piano is reallv tops
11re organizing their own softball confined to his home by illness, and
Technical Sergeant Joseph Sain ing themselves immensely.
in my world, and I think eYeryone
team, aJ?d we hope final arrange- hope to see him back on the job on his promotion to Master SerPfc. Reggie Pinn and that very who was at the dance was thinking
ments will soon be made so, that we soon. We also hope Patrolman geant.
charming M. R. both seemed to be' r.long the same lines. Incidentally
may all attend the first game.
Fitzgerald who has been ill will
Serge.ant Nathan :"ucher on his in a melancholy mood Tuesday Cpl. Illery also celebrated his birth·
.. Th~re ,,has been a gr~~! d:al o: soon be with us again.
promot10n to Techmcal Sergeant. night, they sat holding hand thP. I day Tuesday. Many happy r€turns
buzz~ng smce ~he. s~a got0 vacll
Patrolman Cary suggests that
Staff Sergeant Ernest Gregory on majority of the evening.
of the day chum.
cinatlon was a mmis e~e t
ak someone call Patrolman Buckley his promotion to Technical SerPfc. Henry ''Tuckahoe" Norman - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Sub-Depot employees as
~~e · and Sergeant Burke aside and ex- geant.
and Miss Net.tie Johnson were mar- ..,_•••••---------~
Mhany havel l_laddlafmbee largm1sl-olwheilres plain to them that if they want to
Corporal Jimmy Oakes on his I ried at the base chapel Tuesday
- "M. i
·
·
. ave comp ame .o b n
raise
a pig for por k to get a difpromotion to Sergeant.
a fte moon a t 3 o'clock · M · Sgt · Sam
i,s~m~ are sputten,?g eca~e
ne ferent breed than a Guinea pig.
Randall was the best man and Pfc. !
<hdn t take at all -and still others
p t 1
Fr k S"
.
Alfred Samuel .officiated the act of
·~
OPTOMETRIST
and
fair! beam when they say "Have
a roman
an
rmmons is en. .
.
Y
t"
? Oh joying a vacation at his camp at
Medical
givmg the bride away. Mrs. M.
OPTICIAN
l told you a~ut my .~prea ion.
' Green Lake, and it is expected he
Samules was maid of honor.
I
18 Central St., Bangor, Me.
I mean vaccmat!on.
The new game of touch football
. w1·11 d o pen
1 t y o f tis h"mg.
The Headquarters Personnel umt
Miss Pearson has returned from has really gone over in a big v.:ay
EYES EXAMINED, GLASSES
looks lonely this week, due to the
Chief Spangler has given the
with the fellows. Outside of the
FITTED, LENSES GROUND
absence of Cynthia Jones, who Is Guard a lot of instructions on dry her vacation looking as "fresh as a sports value of the game the fellows
WHILE YOU WAIT
spending a w~ek's vacation. at her firing. Now, if some member of the daisy." Welcome home, Peg!
j seem to enjoy it more beca:ise they
cu mp at Bucks Harbor, Mame.
force will come to his rescue and
Bertha Walker got back to work nh~a~v~e~a~c:;h~a~n~c~e~to~~t~a~ck~l~e~t~h~e:i:r~f~a~v~o~r.:.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!
Lorraine Phlllips and husband instruct him in dry casting it will
"
are vacating at the seashore this help to clear up quite a situation, in the kitchen to see
what was
week and are certainly having won- as we understand he is making a cookin'" sooner than we thought
derful weather.
mess of things around his home.
she would. Glad to see you back.
We are pleased to know that
Sergeant Thompson beware on a
Lena Grindle of South Penobscot
'"Bea" Morrett, a former Sub- three way match with Lieutenant has joined the Hospital Staff as
epot employee, is coming along Hoffman and Corporal Stuart, odd Assistant X-ray Technician.
We
' after her recent operation.
man pays for the cokes. They have hope you'll enjoying working with
it.a O'Neill, also a former em- educated coins, and practice makes us.
perfect.
Tommy Hardy, that well-known
messenger boy we miss so much
around here, dropped in to see us
last week. He's in the Navy now
and likes it very much.
His first
trip out to sea must have been
Did you know, but how could vou
something! It doesn't bother him
help It, that there was a packard,
town car, parked on Second street, now, too'. He's a grand boy and we
the ~leering wheel dripping with wish him the best of luck. He'll be
'
parking tags, and all six cylinders an Admiral before we know it.
WHO was waiting at the gate for
dead?
Y s Cosgrove's QUEEN
MARY lies at the mooring. Could that Staff Sergeant about 8 :30 p.
It be that it is out for the duration m., on August 17th????? We can't
blame him, of course.
Eddie?
Miss Lillian Parker has '"joined
Did you know that Betts Dolan
We now have a good stock of Safety-Toe
and three gentlemen were rained our ranks". She's a Dental Assiswork shoes-Steel toe guaranteed to without one Sunday not so long ago at tant and is getting along fine.
M adowbrook in the fourth?
stand 350 lbs. High shoes or oxfords that
Now it can be told! We now have
really give service-Specially priced for
"Wh«'re Old Friends Meet"
the facts on Margie, Yep, she has
7 :3-0 A. M. to 12 M.
Dow Field workers.
dcfinitPly changed from Engineers
THE
to.
\\
hy
ye
,
it
looked
like
the
1
Quarterma ter Corps on a F'riday
DOW FIELD
night not ~o long ago. Any comTO
ments Margie.
The t°!l"~t of Anr;ust found nrnnv
DOWNTOWN
of the civilians from thP Quarter:..
BANGOR
n:asler office out inmning them. che", at . omc of the nearby
Dining Room
b aches, ru; the result of one particular
party
we
know
about
there
PENOBSCOT
Cocktail Lounge
are thr<' girls in th<" QM office who
.TRANSPORTATION
Horace
w. Chapman, Prop.
ill look 1, ther "well done.. How
about th! Lynn, Dottie and Pat?
COMPANY
174 Main St.
.Bangor
Do ~ n r m 1
t I>
n It 1 aid
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ATTENT ON
CIVILIAN PERSONNEL

REGULAR
SERVICE
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TAKE A LOOK AT A BOOK

The Kind Of AGuy You Are ighting

I

1

I

By :MRS. ALYCE CONNOR

I

''---Y-e-~-._t_h_e_B_a_s_e_L_i_b_r_a-ry_i_s_s_ti_ll_i_n_ _W_1_·i-tt_e_n_b_y_'_o_n_e_o_f_t-he_m_e_n_w_h_o, I

Described In September "Air Force"
I

THIS IS YOUR ENEMY
ness management than of military
The nature of the enemy we're operation," the Air Sel'Vice Comfighting-his strength, his cunning mand wa? reorganized on a busi' and his weaknesses-forms the ness basis last December. Im>> basis of an informative feature provements noted in the operation
''',,,; "'This Is Your Enemy," appearing of the command under this re." in the September issue of AIR organization are described in an
", FORCE. Many tricks of the Axis, article in the September issue of
l 1 such as stringing cables across AIR FORCE. Author of the story
ravines to snag low-flying planes, .is the ASC's Commanding Genattempting to camouflage warships era!, Maj. Gen. Walter H. Frank.
·j 'with. palm t.rees. throwing up THE WORLD IS THEIR OYSTER
1
mult~-colored fl~k to distract bornTo pilots of a "special mission"
b'.lrdiers.. trapping planes left on group of the Ah· Transport Com,,
airfields m retreat and concealing mand, Chungk:ing is just a spot
·
ren:ote-c~mtrol firearms, are ?e- on the map where the weather
scnbed m the article. Items m- officer owes him six bucks· Cairo
dicating the psychological mak~up where a British nurse has' prom~
of enemy soldiers also are m- ised him a date on his next visit:
eluded.
' Melbourne, where he has to pick
AVIATION ENGINEERS IN
up last week:'s laundry.
NORT:fI AFRICA
An article on these pilots and
How the ag.gressive aviation en- the tough, serious work they have
gineers in the North African cam- I in getting cargo to all points on
paign slapped down forward air- 1 the globe in record time is told
dromes with utmost speed despite I in an lnte;·esting article in the
C H A I R MA N - Bea Wain enemy resistance and weather ban- September issue of AIR FORCE.
(above), singing- star, has been
dicaps is related in the September RIDING THE MESSERSCHMITT
named chairman of the women's
issue of AIR FORCE, official serv-1
MAYTAG
division of the music committee
ice . journal., E~. . Gen. D. A.
How it feels to wash out in
aiding in the waste paper sal•
Davison, Chief Engineer for the primary i.~ told in a straight.• vae;e campaig-n.
"
Northwest Afncan Air Forces, is forward account by Private Charle~
the author of the feature.
M. Macko in the September issl'
are all behind you and will work
.Bng. Gen. S. C. Godfrey, the of AIR FORCE. Priv11.te Mac~
with you like the soldiers we are.
An· Engmeer, terms the arlicle "the J1as been reclassified at a b11sit
We regret the loss of M.-Sgt. Ran•
best evidence yet presented on training center after flunking his
dall and his cadra. However. we
rapid airdrome construction for a final check ride at Thunderbird
are glad that they are close enough
large air force in a new theatre." Field.
It one turned on the rndio ,last for frequent visits.
Are you in a guessing mood? Ar~
THE AAF'S WOMEN PILOTS
"Disappointed as I am, I call
'""'ek hey would have heard on
The beautiful southern voice of you floating down the ,tream 01
Gal pilots now :ire flying AAF a~preciate ~he Anny's aim. It
the air-waves the singing voices ot Mrs. Chas. Monroe intrigues all the c.urrent events without a compai;;, .. combat. planes. The story of the wants the crnam ot. the ero~ t~
Cpls. Lester Wilson, S. Wilson. Pfc. administrative workers in T-44. We Th
't' t·
t 00 k
iu expandmg nature of the work of make ~he best pilots 1.n the wo1ld.
enjoy your visits. Let u:-; see you
en 1 s ime v:e
you
the Women's Auxiliary Ferrying, he writes..His expenenc~s should
Joe Barnes, Pvts. A. Johnson. J. more often. Advice to the Squad- hand and guided you through the: Squlldron, whose members are now prove o.f mterest t? pilots and
Snyder, and J. Thompkins. The
U
UP
LEASE personalities who rire in the lime- breezing fi·o 111 f~. ctoi·y to ~i·i·field prospective cadets alike.
magic fingers of Cpl. Joseph Cooper ron IF YO
PICK
' P
light
Follow thh column an<.i
"
~
also afforded all music lovers the POLICE UP!
.11·
b bl f 11 ,
'll1 the at the controls of fighters, mePREPARE FOR INSPECTION
wc
pro
a
Y
o
ow
you-wi
· dium bombers and
transports
as
"Inspection concerns every m11n
h't
t
b t
· 1 1· 11
P leasure of classic and semi-classic
w 1 e coa s- u senous Y. e ows- well as trainers and liaison air- in the AAF from the private who
music.
"Congratulations, fellows.
. wee k' " craft, is told Jn the September pourn gasoline into the plane to the
see w h ere you s t an d 011 ti. us
here's luck to you."
guess star-Guess Whoissue of AIR FORCE.
general who ordered its flight."
The news has gone all over town
SGT. D. F. McAVEY
Tl
B · G
J
w J
1
hat the 4th St. boys have a new
AIR FORCE OPERATIONS
ms. ng. en. un 1us . · ones,
In his youth he wao; known as
IN THE BATTLE OF ATTU
the Air Inspector, explams the
~ame called follow the leader. We
TOOEY-which was around 1891need for a medium to circulate
all would like to play the game. Dear Giggles:
h
The emplo:v.ment of air power in
.
t'
f
.
.
us m
· on 1't->
•
.
t
and
soon
annexed
the
crown
of
t
c
the
Battle
of
Attu
.s
desci·i·bed
i·n
AAF
ion 1n ormat1on
H ow a bou t 1e ttmg
1
Here I am agam trying to ype
" ld mspec FORCE
fi
l · to the
.
roungest
linotype
operator
in
the
September
.s.•tt
of
AIR
FORCE
,ie
.
AIR
lls
t us need
Tl1e poo1 tournamen t go t un d er a let.ter off to you, but all that dirt
1 "
'
t
·
·
In the Sepway I ast mght
in t he "Rec. Hall." that I had stored up seemed to have Pennsyl'<ania. He was also hoL by Brig. Gen. William E. Lynd, withb he. inauguration
f
We offer congratulations to Pvt. vanished. But don't you worry. be- stuff on guitar- Auy idea yet- who, as Army Air Ofiicer on the tern er issue 0 ~ re gular monthly
1
Staff of the Commandei· 1.n Chi'ef department
M 1·t ch e II strange, pf c. H . w a Id y, fore I get through somebody';; ears neither did we-but Gue.~s Whot
t b 0 th of
t 0 ·t.ime Yt tips 11of
d JinPfc. L. McGalker, Pfc. H. T. Miller, are going to burn.
2.
of the Pacific Fleet. was on hand eres
mspec ors
nand Pfc. Dave Clark who were
1 wish that 1 could show you
His father was a .,tate senll lOI for that operation. General Lynd spectees.
awarded Safety Drivers Medals. some of Andrew's latest paintings: and in 1910 he was appoinled lo has recently been named Com- THA_'f_A_I_N-''f-. -H-A-Y, BRO'l'H•:R
Ke.ep_ up the good work and safe perhaps I can persuade him to give West Point lugging along his be- mantling General of the 4th Air
The apple-pie bed W!!.S too tame
dnvmg.
an exhibition down at the library loved !!.Uitar. One day Tooey caug. ·o t Force.
k
for soldiers at Camp Robert.;, Calif.
We are proud of our new 1st Sgt., some day soon. He really swings a a glimpse of Glen Curtis ma 1110 HOW THE AIR SERVICE COM- They favored the firecracker bet;
Henry Trott and Mess Sgt. Cay- mean brush and I'm not just ·cat- hi~ 1ecord breaking fli~ht rrom AlMAND OPERATES
you hit the hay, and t.he hay g.;o
wood. Congratulations to you. We yowling".
bany to New York and then and
Because its activities were "more bang.
Fortunately, that kind •s
I The other dlly Allred was pro- there he decided that wa,, for him. closely related to those of busi- thmg happened only on the stnge
rooted to corporal, so to celebrate Guess Whoof the recreation hall, where a
we put him in the shower-clothes
3.
series of skits showed Nazi soldie1s
and all. He knew that it was useHe was sent to Mexico with name i• ,yronoui.'.ced as. if it were planting booby trap.;, untrained
less to resist as we were very de- Pershing and the only development spelled SPO~S . 1942 he
was American soldiers barging around
•
•
termined. I carried his feet. <That was a composition on his guitar serving a1; chief of the Air Forcr· so as to explode them, and trained
last sounds as though his feet were called the Punitive Rag.
world Combat Command, when he was Americans doing everything right.
detached from his body, but they war I found him teaching pilots in- suddenly yanked oul and sent to The idea for the bang up drama
were not, I assure you.i As 'Lady stead of fighting. However, he did England. There his job was
to came from Lt. Charles B. ClemenLuck' would have it I was wearing get a few licks in and 'Calhered m train the Eighth Anny Air Force. son and the ctetaiL5 were worked
a pair of sneakers and the min- the Distinguished Service Medal. His Job also was to organize the 1 out' by Col. Ben Moonitz, with fircute that they hit the duck boards
.
f equently Thunderbolt that was to .,oet th~ crackers i'nstead of bombs.
· I sli'pped. It was a sori·y looking His last name was so r
~
d that he actually Air control of the Mediterranean.
mess that emerged from the mispronounce
t 11 Tough weather, beaten grizzled Flying blind. Lots of Japs re
shower room that niaht
I pronounced that he
a.c ul a ' h
The month of August. is a very, changed the spelling. Gue,;.~ W io- e roared a.s the Nazi planes, aim very nearsighted, you know. Now
ESTIR E W EEK
·
4
was wild. "The darn fool:; are a report tells us that they're h ving
very important month; two very
the
tt'
·
smart people were in it: the mess
To give you a furthci clue
se mg air power back 20 years." trouble replacing broken glasses
His
initials
are
sergeant and myself. Per!Hps I j
h C. S . Gue·· Who- because of certain missir g materials. (Imagine Hirohito's men
should modify that last a little- 1 to be a super-sleuth in order to Lieutenant. T e Answer
only one smart person. WE both locate rnme people-and I do mean
SP AATZ Gener I Carl ITooey) advancing behind a small army ot
G ARY COOPER
Seeing Eye Dogs!>
Ter esa W right, Babe R u th
had parties, but mine was. by far. that Charlie Wells Derson.
the most insignificant. Ray had
It seems that several of the boys
his out at the club with Tommy put four, (and if you don't think
Dowell as the master of ceremonies. that four can make plenty of noise
The highlight of the p arty was Bill I you are wrong) auto bombs on Ray
Geotzke's
repr esentation
of a stew's car. After the first one went
'burly' queen. H is costume ~ nd his off he flew out of the car-slightly
acting were superb; he didn't omit green, and ripped the re:;t out. Too
T oday, Tues., Wed.
a single detail, and you know jusl bad, it would have been so much
what I mean.
1 fun to watch him put the motor
FRONTIER BADMAN
All praise and thank ·giving goe:; back!
Rober t P aige, Anne Gwyn ne
to Major Wriston for ch nging the I And so, Giggles, darling, I have
Diana Barrymore
meal hours. That extra hour's to go to bed. YOU know the old
Thurs., Fri., Sa t.·
·Jeep in the morning is like manna saying, 'Early to bed, early to ris
from heaven and it gives us that makes one healthy, w :il!.hy, nnd
HENRY ALDRICH
certain impetus that is needed to wise'-except in the Army ..•
SWINGS IT
start the day off right.
With love • nci k 1. r. ,
Jimmy Lydon
Besides being a cook one also hit:,
"Motl11•r"
~ction.

The only reason that this flew with Doolittle over Tokyo,
column has failed to appear in the crashed in the China Sea and traveled all over the world to get finallast two weeks is that it was in- Jy home to his wife in Washingadvertently left out. That is what ton. Capt. Lawson tells a poignant
S-Sgt. Geden tells me anyway.
slory of these brave men who
We have lots of technical books bombed Tokyo.
ior you boys though so be sure and
VALIANT DUST
a:;k to see them the next time you
By Margaret Mackay
re in.
An historical novel written about
GOING TO 0. C. S.
the early 80s in Tientsin China. I
A complete and authentic guide Elsepth sails from Scotland to China
to every Officer Candidate School. to marry a young Scotch trader
Tells how to apply for OCS, how 1 and strives to make a life as much 1
c9ndidates are
judged and the as can be like her own in Britain. I
schools and programs of instruc- There is always the fear of uption.
' risings of the Chinese against the
LOVE AT FIRST FLIGHT
foreigners, as they call the white
By Charles Spalding and Otis
settlers. and the climax is the Boxer
Carney
Rebellion when all feared for their
This story was written by two life.
former aviation cadets, now offiNew Technical Books
cers in the aviation corps. It is
Wings for Offense-Capt . Burr
humorously told and you shou!d Leyson.
chuckle over the adventures of these
Air Navigation-Herbert Zim.
two from the time they tried to
Airplane Maintenance-Hurbert
enlist up to the day they first Lesley.
,,oloed. A very amusing book for an
Fighting Planes of the Worldevening's reading.
Major Bernard Law.
THIRTY SECONDS OVER TOKYO
B3.sic Mathematics for AviationBy Captain Ted Lawson
1 Frank Ayres.
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Come to
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FREESE'S
For Your Gif s!

Today and Tues.

YOU WERE NEVER
LOVELIER
r,.d A tair e, Rita Hayworth

- Also--

MY F R IEND FLICKA
r.oddy McDowa ll
J>resto n Fo ter, R ita John son

Wed .-Thur'.

H EAP THE W ILD

WINDS
l'ay

Ulland, John Wavn,.
Paulette Goddard
- Al o-

YOUTH ON PARADE
John H11bbard, Ru t h 'l'ttn

UNIFORMS and EQUIPMENT
For OFFICERS and ENLISTED MEN
BLOUSES, SLACKS, SHIRTS, SHOE S
METAL and EMBROIDERED INSIGNIA

SP ECIA L: S UN TAN or 0 . D. SH ADE AN K LET SOX
W ith E la ti c Garter Top.s
Y A'l' J" RIO:

(If';-.

M. L. FRENCH & SON CO.
U O E XC H

TREF.T

You ar

"Look" to your

certain to find

oift you

would be proud to send home ... or to a rrl ud.
You c n have your selection gift wr· pp
cost of the mater ial.

service i:-; freP.

WEB BEL TS with Solid Bra55 Buckle5 or Solid Brass
Buckles with 24-k. Gold Plate

B

heart'· content.

for only th

SERVICE CAPS, GARRISON CAPS
TI E S, SOX, BELTS

Bl Y QU UTY

Visit the :;tore . . . browse around.

a0

The

You can mail your pac ·-

n •ht in the tore too!

Freese's Has 68 Departmen s

From Which to Make a Selection

